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Thank you to everyone at Sun Peaks Mountain Resort, the Sun Peaks Freestyle Club, our

amazing coaches, officials, judges, and our incredible volunteer base for making our competitions

what they are, life-changing. 

As Nelson Mandela says "Sport has the power to change the world..."

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=ab859e6ee4&e=008a594ee2


If the intrinsic value of sport is not enough to satisfy your soul, you can check your results here. 

Upcoming Events

Timber Tour 
BC Champs | Whistler April 2-5

Important updates:
1. Super Youth Festival info

2. Last chance for discounted hotels (March 11)

3. Judges clinic - April 1st

4. Leadership Summit - April 3rd

5. BC Team Talent ID camp (invite only) - April 6, 7 

Regional  
Silver Star SEISMIC GirlStylerz appreciation day - March 21 

 High-Performance Team Updates
Both our Mogul and Park and Pipe teams are mid-stride in their competition season and have

been representing the Province of BC incredibly well.  Special shoutout to our Mogul team for

consistently making finals on our NorAm circuit; congrats Jessie, Chase, and Kassidy for your

outstanding contributions.  Sky and Dillan on our park team have been cleaning up with a win at

the Aspen Open and a World Cup debut in Calgary at the Halfpipe Rodeo.  

Keep the cheers going as our best athletes prepare for the last few major stops on their

competition calendar, and be sure to check out our social feeds for regular updates.

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=78fe9b9f63&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=7e0975c65c&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=087f847a1b&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=f6c59b2d4e&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=d04ff63e43&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=9ec3f61bc6&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=6b9617aa6b&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=eb98e92ab4&e=008a594ee2


Spirit of Sarah Scholarship 

With over 30 incredible applications submitted from around the country, it is with great joy that we

Get to know our athletes

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=1605b8e880&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=2dbb8ab736&e=008a594ee2


share that our very own Jessie Linton was chosen to be this year's recipient of the Sarah Burke

Foundation, Spirit of Sarah Scholarship.  Here is Jessie's application video

GirlStylerz Program

On March 8th the world took note of International Woman's Day, Each for Equal.  At Freestyle BC

we like to celebrate our amazing female athletes and leaders, every day!  Get to know more about

our GirlStylerz programs and our incredible Program Director, Danika Mazur.

Thank you viaSport for #ThePowerofSport: GirlStylerz

Education
1. Graduate Certificate and Master’s in High-Performance Coaching

2. Coaching girls in sport: What the research says

3. Think like a professional coach with viaSport
4. Coach Education | GamePlan Scholarship

5. Freestyle Canada | Female Coach Development Bursary

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=337e6ec2f1&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=27efea6654&e=008a594ee2
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https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=8df9e57fc9&e=008a594ee2
https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=d4a09ae884&e=008a594ee2
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Save the dates
Our community has suffered a great loss with the unexpected passing of one of our rising stars, Brayden

Kuroda.  No words can express the shock and magnitude of this loss and we humbly offer our sympathies

to the Kuroda family.  We invite you to join us in a Run for Brayden on March 14th.

Run for Brayden

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=25a79e2245&e=008a594ee2


Event Info

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=0495ae899e&e=008a594ee2


Timber Tour 2020 Highlights

Register Now

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=4654436333&e=008a594ee2


Video credit | Ethan Morf

Our Partners 

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=c435f933ce&e=008a594ee2


Stay Connected

info@freestylebc.ski | (604) 398-8830

https://ski.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a93a25fdec9a2b6eafff298a6&id=aef84b688e&e=008a594ee2
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